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AT THE STAB BUILDINGS,
FcTtkwftt Center Pennsylvania Are. and 11th St.« by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Prest

th* rvrxtnr, Stab In served to subsrrfhers fn tb«
fltr by can leis» on their own account, at 10 rentu per
week, or 44 rents jer month.. Copies at the counter, 2
cents each. By mail.po*ta«v prepaid.SO cent* a mouth.
Ot.< year, J6. fix months, $3.
[Entered at the Port Office at Washington. D. C., aa

Becond-elaes mail matter, i
Thk WmtT Stab.published on Friday.$2 a year,

postage prepaid. Si* months, $1, 10 copies for $15; JO
coj ies for $20.
W Al mail snbsorl; tlons must be paid in adranee;

1< paj-er sent longer than is paid for.
Rate* of adY«rtiHir.tr made known on atvpHcaHon.

SUMMER RESORTS.
1LAKTIC CITf OLNEYT
This celebratedro«a<rp. with all modem* . i A

lmpri'\eiutiit>4, will I** opened for the receo-Tv-WT
tit'ii i>f jrne^ts \JAY 2"th. The location beimrjaajsul
central. an unobstructed view of the < cean makes it one
of the mo«t de*irab.e Cottasres on ihe coast.
Terms moderate. Entertainment of fannies a specialty.Mrs. J. PKNICKS,

1309 Pacific Avenue, ot>i>osite Ocean Avenue,
ml?-3m Atlantic City. X.J.

OlA) POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA. Ir, 1

H Y G K I A HOTEL, T-jfc TSituated 100 yards from Fort Monroe, ii'' L
alt the year. Equal to any hotel iu the United States.
8 :rro>inrt;n(r>« unsurpassed; api>ointriients, table and
service unexcelled. Bathinvr. »>oatin«\ fi«hin»r and
«lri >iutr cj-ecially attractive. Preeminently a resort for
southern j**ople. Terms less lor equal accommodatious
thsn si!}' resort in the country. Climate free from
SiulaOs. and for Insomnia truly wonderful in its soporificeff» ct. Send for circular describing hvuienic adYaita«»s. etc. IIAKRISON PHOEBUS,

m 1fi-3iu Proprietor.
LAREXDON HOTEL,

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.,
OPENS JUNE 15th.,

f\t »Rr.FP »\n RtrnpvtTOrn i
A!] the modern improvements with accommodations

fi r five hundred i>eoi !e.
tuVJ-'w H M<HIS fc LOSERAM, Proprietors.

£APON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
ALKALINE LITHIA WATERS,

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, W. VA.
OIFN JUNE FIRST TO OOTOBFR, »nd*A, 4kt«» «L(i! company will justify. having the 7kimt DwiiuiiiiOir pocl of curl* naU-l mineral iii33L'.

vnU r in th. w. rid. Also, Chalybeate Spring*, (second
to n< nt,) rich in iron, and, from a half to three-quarter--< ! an hour's tide, (<-arri:-wre or horseback,) a tine
V bite Sulphur. Grand mountain scenery, snmiw-r climateiii siiri .i-M^tl. a eharaiintr »iimmtr home. >!oro
satisfactory re u!ts iaanun;ber of disease* (some in a
few weeks, other?* a season) than any spring in this
country i r Furnw, and rates >>t" charge moderate. Kasy

. of access from all jwiints < f the oomj-ans. Pamphlets
au<1 v. ater at Thomson's, 7(^5 15th street. Washington,D. <'.. or w ill be sent direct on application. Fine hand,
(rots! bo ;t;ngand tishi'ig. EnjMife roo:i« «rly. Hua(treestimi d away em h season unable to fret quarters.
Hinting iu season.
ml--.m W. H. SALE, Proprietor.

rjriiF MOUNTAINS.

THE PARK HOTEL, WILXJAMSPORT, PA.,
$10 to $1S Per Week.

The hotel and surroundings are very at-A . » Atract ve. Gn uu 's hambjomeJy laid out with yvT^feflowers and fountains, shaded l>y irrand rlil J 'Jf _pforest oaks. A cooler and prettier home for the not
mouths cannot be found in the mountains. A farmhouse
freedom, with an abundant supply of the farm produce,roml>ined with a literal management, makes the PareHotel a very 'lesir ible place to spend part of the summer,or on your Journey to Niairara Falls or Saratoga,
per Ji.C. R. w., bre:ik your trip at Williamsjort. ml2-2m

JORDAN WHITE SUI PHUR SPRINGS, STEPHENsen'sIfei-ot P. O.. Frtderiok county. V» ft . , 4Tei-axs: Bo:»rd per day, board per week. cMk
loard jer mrnth (of days), * *" L"*g_L

children and servant- half price. Open 1st Jane.Paiiij h'ets at Star office.
mS-iw E. C. JORDAN.

JJOCK ENON SPRINGS AND BATHS.
Great North Mountain, near Winchester.Va-T^AyA. S. PRATT, Proprietor. ll"gB »
Op» n -Time 1st.
For pamphlets piv.nx terms and all information,
t1 It to A. S. PRATT & SON, 401 9th street northwest.Engage Ri onii early. m9-3m

HOTEL BENNETT.
BRO»>ME COUNTY, BIVOHAMTON. N.Y.This new H.tel. built and furnished at a cost1^, Af >13"), ooo, contain* all the luxuries found yv^^yIn the best betels in the ccursiry. and although

Sened only one year is kn >wn by thousands to be onethe best in the state. Broome county, located on thecool highlands in the state of New York, stands first inthe List of countb s as to treneral h- althf illness. BinvbarLt-'U,contaiinnK' !*', <>*M) inhabitants, is Justly calledthe 'Parlor City." and with its cleanliness, fine streets,MkWuit*, parks, views and drives, fishing and boating©ti the Chenango and Susquehanna rivers, absence ofnaiaria and ease of access from all points, is a modelbeautiful city. A limited number who wish to spendthe sunnier comfortably, quietly and economically, canmake arranireiuents to ao so by addressing O. M. FURMAN,Prop'r. in3-lm

gARATOGA SPRINGS.
UNITED STATE8 HOTEL. 7

Season of 1882 oj*ns JUNE 10th and closeasEF
TEMBER 30th.
m'i-2m TOMPKINS. GAGE & CO.

Y°KK Sl'LPHUK SPRINGS.
~

This delightful summer resort will be opened A . , Afor the reception of truests Mat 15-m, under an Tentirely new management. The plaOTs reachedJ^pLLby rail to New Oxford, thence by comfortable coaches totbeSprintrs; daily mail from all points; charges moderate.For terms or information ad'lress A. B. SMITH,Proprietor, York Sulphur Springs, Adams Co., Pa.nil-lm*

xjlock island, r. i.
1J OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,THE FAVORITE OCEAN RESORT FOR WASHINGTONPEOPLE.

The medical profession pronounce this theA . » A
m *t healthy resort <>n the Atlantic coast. It isyvjRi V16 milea at sea; pure ocean breezes; alwaysnr>l; beautiful scenery; surf and still water bathi^r:delightful walks and drives, magnificent baas. seatrout, sword, cod and blue fishing. No malaria, haylever. asthma. dyspepsia, or summer diseases, Ac., onthis "Se» girt isle,"
The Ocean View is on a high bluff, overlooking the

Ocean, and accommodates 500 guests; broad piazzas extendnearly one quarter of a mile in lemrth; splendid
ni'wc; eletrant ball and theatrical room: Lot and cold
ea bath-> in hotel has more permanent families than
any hotel on the Atlantic coast; electric bells, iras, Ac.,in every room; submarine cable to mainland. Two
Hualier aou*es. Peqnot and Hotel Manisses.under same
*ianagem>-nt. Send for Illustrated Handbook.

O. 8. MARDEN. Manager.
a2S-2m 43 Bowdoin ft.. Boston, until June 15th.
ASS U(K K HOUSE, GOOD HARBOR BEACH,Gloucester. Mass. Finest Surf Buthintrft . i a

and Ocean Scenery on tl»e Atlantic coast. Send VvTgS jfor b»ok describing Cai« .Urn. 1 "BE I
&27-eo2m E. G. BhOWN.

JOCKWOOD HOUSE, HARPER'S FERRY^ WEST
J Va., Mrs. S. E. LOVETT, Proprietress. ft , n i
«rdniisurpa«s*il, produce fiesh from wun-f'f^ ytry n.arket; ito<m1 lied*. hiyh elevation. Teru.r-i-l'itt 1

k>w, joVt j-er week. Oi*.-u Juni 1.
m t, th, 1 ntAd 1m

JKVISG HALL. MECHANICSBUP.G, P. O. PA.kitrh: miles west of Harrisbuix, via C. V.j . , X
.R, in the lieautiful and healthful Cum-f fberland Valley. Capacity.CO guest*. EL\VooDAfci«l«X81 KANu, Proprietor, Late Manager >i Brown's Mills,X J. a24-52t

REASON 1882.
^

BRIGHT HOUSE ft 1
' AM)

DOUGLASS HOUSE. Ii"gl I
Keh- l>oth Ueacn. Delaware.
WILL OPEN JIJSE 1, 18*2.

Terriis. fJJ to $i4 per week. Send for circular,
a '.-"iui WALTER BURTON. Proprietor.

\~~T~LiiMONT HOUSE.
Atlantic City. X. 3. ft A

f>j*n April 15th for the season. W
TV ' iw»t airy ami delightful Siuumer Home

on the < >*st. A Sea View from every Koom in|}i»- house. G< <»1 l>athinir. Croijuet irrounda, andether opportunities for social enjoyment. The entertevnmentof families a specialty.
MKS. D. B. STOCKHAM.m?*-3m 945 K street. Washington. D.C.

ATTORNEYS.
HA. HALL. EDW. H. THOMAS,

HALL ft THOM AS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

nifi-3m* ¥16 F street northwest.
VV T. FITZGERALD.
J » ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

64 >. Corcoran Building,
practii-<-« in all tue Courts. f23

H. MILLEJts11 Att^rney-at-Iaw,Rooms 8 »nd s Gunton Law Building:47*2 Louisiana avenue. >27
11 LOSS PERRY!lit ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ml D STKJtKT.
Opposite City Hall. p7-fim

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
L> ECUKITV FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,C? ROBBERY. FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

1HE NATION VL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
of Washington.

1b iti own Building,
CoKNKR 14TH ST**KT AKI» NrW YOKK At*.

VrrreCnal Charter Act of Congres* January "2"id, 186T.
Ca;ital $200,000.

The Company rents Safes, inside its Fire and BurglarTt-~ t Vaults, at price* varyimr from $5 to 960 i>er year,
ace rdiug to size and location. Kooma and Desks adXiniutfV aulLs provided for Safe-Heater*.

TAULT DOORS GUARDED BY THE SARGENT
TIME-LOCK.

RECURITIER AND VALUABLES of erery description,lucludi'iir BONDS and STO<^KS. PLATE JEWEI-R'ijDKUiiS, du:.; taken for SAFE KEEPING, on
SPECI AL GUARANTEE, at the Lowest Rate*.

BENTAMIN P. SNYDER. Prwddfwt.
CD 4RLES C. GLOVER,of R*gs ft Co.. Vice President
JOHN CASHELIL Treasurer..I ALBEltT L. bTURTEVANT, Sewtarr.

C. E. Nyiuao. AmL Secy.Dnticroos
Bcn^mJn P. Bnyder. Charles C. Glover,
John t.'assets, Henry aT WOlard.W* Albert L. bturtevant. Thomas Evan*.

John f J. Parka. m2-3m

mAILORING DEPARTMENT.

My I«rartxtions for this ssasnp it bow complete,WOOLEKSTCOATINU
XBOLSnTSUft.

yr.s. mu

"" '

m m*
* v: *i.--' , : v -'-.-" _* 1. .'J- J..

" ......«. .. i^..
r .i

®bt Jttcnino Star.
59.N° 9,083. WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1882. TWO CENTS.
AMUSEMENTS.

J^OliD'S OPERA HOUSE.
A GLORIOUS FINALE.

TUE8DAY EVENING, MAY 23,
'OMPLIMENTABY BENEFIT OF

JOS. S. 8ESSF0RD.
On this occasion the Eminent Comedian.

_
C. B. BISHOP,Will appear as

MAJOR WELLINGTON DE BOOTS,
In J. Sterling Coyne's Delightful Comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Seats can now be bad at the box office, Ellis' Marie

Store az. d Drew's Dru#r Store. ml 8

'J'HEATER COMIQUE.
THOMAS E. SNELBAKER Manages.

The fluent Variety Performance ever given in Washington.No exception.
NOT A SINGLE OLD «>R WORNOUT FEATURE.

TO-NIGHT.
First Appearance of the. Celebrated Artists

WOOD and STEELE
in their wonderful acts on
KOLLER SKATES.

in addition to the regular company.
MATINEE TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SAT|URDAYS. ml8

{JAP1TAL BICYCLE CLUB.
THIRD ANNUAL RACES,

AT IOWA CIRCLE, 13TH AND P STREETS,
SATUKDAY, MAY 20, AT 6 P.M.

FIVE EXCITING RACES!
Numbered Reserved Seats on Grand Stand, 50 cents.

For pale at Ellis' Music Store and of members of the
C.ub.

All Bicyclers invited to Join the parade, starting from
Capital Club Headquarters, 8th and F streets, Saturday,
at 4 p.m. m!8-2t

JpiFTH BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
CANTATA OF THE MONTHS AND SEASONS.
Owing to the inability of a larjre number to trainadmission to the cliuren Tuesday evening, the entertainmentwill be repeated FRIDAY EVENING at 8

o'clock. It*

A MOTHER GOOSE RECEPTION AND FAN
DRILL will be piven at LINCOLN HALL, on

FRIDAY, May 19th, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the benefit
of the Wesley Chapel Improvement Fund. Tickets, 25
and 50 cents. Reserved seats at C. C. Pursell's bookstore,42'i 9th street, without extra charsre. ml8-2t

^BNERS SUMMER GARDEN.
GRAND OPENING,

THURSDAY, MAY 18.
PUBLIC REHEARSAL THIS EVENING. ADMISSIONFREE.
ON AND AFTER FRIDAY ADMIS8ION 10 CENTS.
Season Tickets at Reduced Rat s. ml7-2t

DRIVER'SHUMMER-NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS.
1339, 41 AND 43 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Now in the Full Tide of Success. Tbe crowds of ladies
and gentlemen assembled there nightly srive but oneverdict:"Driver furnishes tlic best entertainment, and
hi* garden is handsome enough to suiteven Oscar.Wilde'saesthetic tastes." Go and Judge for yourselves. ml7-5m

rational theater.

MAY 18, 19 AND 20, AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

WASHINGTON'S FAVORITE DAUGHTER,
MISS MARGARET LANNER,

(Miss Minnie Fbye,)
Supported by the eminent young- Actor,

ROBERT L. DOWNING,
together with Mrs. ADELINE DUVAL MACK. Mr. B.
F. HOKN1NG, of Philadelphia, Miss MAMIE HARRISON,and a full dramatic comnany, presenting- for the
first time in Washington Dumas'celebratedpiav, PRINCESSOF BAGDAD, and THE NEW MAGDALEN.

if?^Only attraction at Ford'sorthc National this wo.-k.
'it timonialbenefit tendered Mr. SAMUEL G. KINSLI-Y by Operatic Association May 29th. inl5-t;t

Ci apital theater.
> Jake Budd. manatrer. Mondsv, May 15, One WeekOnly. Nightly and Tuesday and Friday Matinees. The

Greatest AttractioD of the Season. Engagement of
FANNIE PRESTIGE and her Great Burlesque-Minstreland Specialty Troupe. The Great McNish. Hanlyit I>ogan. Tillie Russell, Lou Edwards, Leland Sisters,Ned Lang, Charles Young, F. O. Hall, Viola Rosa,Daisy Kernel!. 12 Beautiful Young Ladies in the Burlesqueof Boccacio. and the Fannie Prestige Cadets in a
Grand Amazon March. ml 5

rational jockey club.

1882 SPRING RUNNING MEETING 1882.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 FOUR RACES
THURSDAY, MAY 18 FOUR RACES
FRIDAY, MAY 19 FOUR RACES

SATURDAY, MAY 20 FIVE RACES

OVER 100 HORSES NOMINATED IN THE STAKES.

GRAND STEEPLECHASE EACH DAY!

rfThe first Race will be called promptly at 3 o'clock.
»VPositively no iiuproier characters admitted within

the grounds.
Gate admission ;.. .f0.R0
Ladies to Grand Stand 50
Grand Stand and Pool Lawn 1.00
Grand Stand, Pool Lawn and Track 1.50

Trains leave by B. & O. R.R at 9 a.m.. 12:10, 1.30,
2, 2 30, 3 and 3:30 p.m. Round trip 10 cents. m3-15t

THE SPLENDID EXHIBITION OF WORKS
OF ART, FROM LIVING BELGIUM ARTISTS,will remain open till JUNE 1st. from 9 a. m. to 6 p.

m.. and 8 to 10 p. m. daily, in Philadelphia, AcademyFine Arts Building, Broad street, near New York station.ml-2Ct

Notice : notice !! notice !! !-i want the
public to kuow that 1219 New York avenue is the

rlace to get Fresh and Choice Roses, such as Jacqueminotand Marecbal Neil, and a large variety of other Roses;Also, an abundant supply of miscellaneous Cut Flowers
of all kinds: also, a large collection of the latest patternsof (iMiiTTifi of PYPrv kinrl fnr a.11 nnrtwiM D^oKlo

prices "at short notice. By SnU. M. COLEMAN.Florist. tS
No. C26i ON EXHIBITION (No. 626El AND BALK AT <EStreet.' MARKBITER'S, ) Street
No. 626 E rtreet northwest, one door from 7th street.Choice Oil Fainting*. Engraving*. Chromos. etc.; alsoI arge and Choice Stock of Paperhangings. PictureFrance*. Picture Cord and TatwelB, King*. Nails, etc.,atMarketer's. Terms Cash. Free Art Gallery. ol7

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, &c7
QCCOQUAN FALLS

AXS

MOUNT VERNON SPRINGS.

STEAMER MART WASHINGTON,
Having been thoroughly overhauled and newly furnished,will commence running- excursions to the above
places, until further notice, on and after

8UNDAT, MAY 21, 1880.
For Occoqu^n Falls, Sundays and Wednesdays; boat
leaving 7th-street wharf Sundays at 9:30 a.m., returningat 8 p. in.: Wednesdays at 9 a. m.. returning h8 p. m. Fare, round trip, 25 cents. Mount Vernon
Springs, Saturdays, leaving wharf at 9 a.m., returningat 5 p. m. Pare, round trip. 10 cents.
Music and During on all trips except Sundays.Music by Prof. aTJ. Cook's Band.
No objectionable parties allowed on the boat,

E. 8. BANDALL,
mlT-lm Proprietor.

UNIVERSALLY PRESCRIBED BY THE
FACULTY

A Laxative and Refreshing Fruit Losenge,

TAMAB For CONSTIPATION. HEMORRHOIDS.
BILE, HEADACHE. CEREBRAL CONGESTION.ETC.

INDIES Prepared by GRILLON,
SoU Proprietor,

Pharmacien de lie daase dala Faeulte da
Paris, 27 Roe Rambuteao. Paris.

GRILLON TAMAR.rohto pills andthe usual purgatJvee.isagreeable to take and never producesirritation.

Bold by an Chemists and Druggists.

n CENTS THE BOX. a20-thl0w

J^UILDERS* MATERIALS.
Round Top Selenitic CEMENT. Bert bran* ParilandCEMENT. Bed Dsach Calcined PLASTER.

J, & k ). V. WATKRfl,
ml2 Iav IMS »d street Georgetown, D. O.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
arSS0 PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS, ATTENkrwTION.
A special meetingof the PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANASSOCIATION wlQ be held at St. George'sHalL 11th street northwest, between E and F, on

THUR8DAT EVENING, May 18, 1882, at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are earnestly requested to be present, as
business of importance will be transacted. All PennsylvaniaRepublican foters are eligible to membership.E. W. OYSTER. President.
JOHN B. LAUFFER. Secretary. It

rj23>° ALL PERSON8 INTERESTED IN THE DEfeatof the Abattoir Bill, now before Congress,will please meet at Shea's Hall, 632 Pennsylvania avenue.THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock sharp.By order of the Committee. It*
rJSP JAMES R. HARROVER,

1406 14th street northwest.
Just received a full assortmeat of REFRIGERATORS

and WATER COOLERS, which I offer to the publio atreduced rates.
Plumbing and Gas-fitting, Furnaces. Ranges, Tinniutf,Ac. .

Estimates furnished for new work. ml8-lw*
lirSr3 WASHINGTON, D. C., MAY 16, 1882..

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP..I
wish to notify all parties interested that the heretofore
existing firm of C. BAWMANN ft CO. was, after mutualagreement and settlement dissolved. I, C. Bawniannretiring entirely irom the above-mentioned firm.
The above dissolution dates from the 1st day of April,1882. [ml7-3f] C. BAWMANN.

THE REGULAR MEETING OF BRICK^
LAYER8 UNION, No. 1, of D. C., FRIDAYEVENING. May 19tb, at Cosmopolitan Hall, corner8th and E streets northwest. Every member requestedto attend. Business of imi>ortance.By order of President. JOHN J. JOYCE.M. J. CURRY, Recording Secretary, ml2-13.18.19

r GLEN FLORA AND HF.THK.SIH WATKRHT
11V

fresh from the spring.

W. C. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
ml5 1429 Pennsylvania avenne.

SAMUEL Ki ll,
* 3? DRV GOODS.

930 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Ginghams, Just opened; best

Qualities at low prico«.
Silks, Satins, and Rhadames, extra good values.
f8

nr-s® sam'l s. shedd,
« 409 9th Street Northwest.

plumbing, furnaces, ranges. tinning.
mantels and gas fixtures.
Jobbing in all of the Above Branches,

tyEstimates Furnished for New Work. f8
STEAM COOKEKS.

OAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.
Call and examine at 63115th street.

E. F. BROOKS,
a20 Fine Gas Fixtures, he,

rsp dr. r. b. donaldson.
dentist,Has removed his office to

1309 F Strket Northwest mW-2m*
r-js^for ceTapped handstand softeningIre the skin,Use CASWELL, MASSEY & CO.'8 MELODERMA.
1117 Broadway and 578 Fifth avenue New York, and

Newport, It.I. fl8-3
debility cured!

House of Representatives, )
Washingt -n, D. C., March 2, 1882.SGentlemen: . Feeling very mucli debilitated last

summer I was induced to try Brown's Iron Bitters. It
proved a great relief, aud I there formed such au opinionof its tonic virtues as to lead me tq recommend it to
and advise its use by one or two of my friends, whospeak very decidedly in its favor. Respectfully,W. C. Whitthorne, M. C., Kentucky.[Renews the life of the muscles, nerves aud digestiveorgan?..Brown's Irou Bitters ] 1

P^IXE WOOLENS,

FINE WOOLENS,

FINE WOOLENS,

importrd through the house of

E. H. VAN INGEN & CO.,

OF NEW YORK AND LONDON.

The Best GOODS the Foreign Markets tsan produce,
which I am prepared to make up, givinv

.
THE BEST CUT,

FINEST FINISH,

And altogether the

BE3T MADE

nor, A RRR MM MM FF.EXN NTTTTKS88sG GAAK RMMMME NN N T g 8
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IN WASHINGTON.

Gentlemen, Call and Inspect the Finest

MERCHANT TAILORING

THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

*
*

GEO. T. KEEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TOlO-lm 414 NINTH STREET.

BAKER'S GOLD MEDAL, PARIS,BAKER'S
BAKER'S
BAKER'S 1878.
BAKER'S
£ \KER'8
BAKER'S Warranted absolutely pureBAKER'S Cocoa, from which the exBAKER'Scess of oil has been reBAKER'8moved. It has throe times
BAKER'8 the strength of Cocoa mixedBAKER'S with Starch, Arrowroot orBAKER'S Hutrar, and is therefore far

more economical. It is deBREAKFA8TCOCOA, licious, nourishing,BRKAKFA8T COCOA, strengthening; easily diBREAKFA8TCOCOA, gested. and admirahlyBREAKFAST COCOA, adapted for invalids asBREAKFAST COCOA, well as for persons inBREAKFAST COCOA, health.
BREAKFAST COOOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA. Sold byGrocerseverywhere.BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA. W. BAKER * CO.,BREAKFAST COCOA.

flDorchester, Mass.

AYWARD A HUTCHINSON,
817 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.

BRANCH CORNEREIGHTEENTHANDP STREETS,
DUPONT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING, FURNACES, RANGES
MANTEL& Ac.

Jobbing in all these Unas. fl

gPRING DRESS GOODS. .

We are daily receiving our new Spring Good*, comprisinga lull hne of all the new fabrics in French Novelties,Combination Baitings in Bilk and Wool. Sateen^and French Ginghams, Pongees and Tuasa Silks, Cantonand Japanese Crepes, Surah Silks, Check sua PlainChadda Cloth, all onion: Belgian Linen Sheetingand Pillow Linen, all widths and qualities; MarseillesSpreads, aUirradea; Damask Table Clottbk with Napkins to matok; French Hosiery in SUk, lisle and Cotton:Parasols and Umbrellas.Those in want of choice modi will find ft to theiradvantage to examineour stock bsforepurchasing.
dOOE, BRO. A CO.,

KM 1898 F STREET *.W.. NEAR KBBITTHOUSS.
piyxBT ON* ma OWN artist.a wonderJC^FULINI^NTrtpN..NswA^M^^^g allktoda

TOAUOttlJWHTOKniWMi.2SSfflkSrt^S<u*eer
»4-. v'i.

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-Day..Internal revenue,**84,740,11; customs, I7MCL52.
National Bane Notes received to-day for redemption,$450,000.
The President, accompanied by a small party

of friends, went to Harper's Ferry this morning in
the private car of President Garrett, of the B. & O.
R. R. It is understood that a day's bass fishingwasthe object of the trip. The party consisted of the
President, Secretary Folger, Attorney General
Brewster, Senator and Mrs. Hale, Mr. Allan Arthtfr,Mr. Frye, of New York, and a few others.
They will return to Washington this evening. The
visitors will doubtless have their attention called
to the government property at Harper's Ferry,
and as the Baltimore ana Ohio railroad company
is Interested in getting possession of that property,it Is thought that an examination of It is one
of the objects of the visit. The visitors are the
guests of Mr. Garrett.

Secretary Teller receives callers dally until
12 o'clock, except on Thursday.
Bins for furnishing stationery in the Interior

department were opened to-day, but no award was
made.

Ex-Attorney General Taft, appointed minister
to Austria, telegraphed the Secretary of State todaythat he would be in New York on the 29th
Inst and sail on the day following In the steamer
Alaska for his diplomatic post.
The Tariff Commission:.It Is not expected

that the names of the nine commissioners to revisethe tariff will be sent by the President to the
Senate until the middle of next week.

Mr. Defrees, ex-publlc printer, who has been
seriously ill for some time, was reported as better
to-day.
liert. Danenhower Sails To-day..Secretary

Chandler to-day received the following cablegram
from Liverpool, dated this morning: "Will sail todayin the Celtic. Party welL Danenhower."

The Disaster to the alert..Secretary FrelingIhuysen has sent to the Secretary of the Navy a
copy of a dispatch from the U. S. minister at Take!
reporting the collision between the Alert and the
Japanese man of war Jinger Kan, on the 18th
April, which has been heretofore announced. The
Alert was cut down to the water line, but, happily,without Injury to any of the officers or men.
Star Route Witnesses..TlUis W. Fouch, J. A.

Showalter and -J. F. Stokes were before the grand
Jury to-day in the star route cases.

The Comet can now be seen between 10 and 11
o'clock p. m. with the naked eye In the northern
heavens, about half way between the horizon and
the pole star and a little to the east. It will disappearabout the 4th of June, and then reapEe.irsabout the 15th of June. It passes the periellonJune llth, 10 minutes past midnight. The
distance from the sun Is 5,785,000 miles, and its velocityat that time will be 118 miles per second.
Its velocity at present Is very nearly 39 miles per
second. The anticipations formed of Its brilliancy
are doomed to disappointment. This Is on account
of its smallness. ft has not enough material to
make a display.
The Civil Engineers' Convention..At the close

of the afternoon session of the Civil Engineers'
Convention yesterday, the members called at the
White House and oatd their respects to the President.At the evening session Mr. A. G. Menocal,U. 8. N., read a paper on the Reconstruction of a
Quay Wall at ISfirrolk, Va. Papers were also read
on Tests of Structural Material, and the Overflow
of the Mississippi. The report of the committee
on standard time favored basing it on the one
unit measure of time denoted by the diurnal,. revolutionof the earth as determined by themoan solarpassage at one particular meridian. The conventionadjourned uutll Friday morning. To-daythe members made a visit to Mt Vernon and on
their return they stopped at the navy yard and
then continued up the harbor and Inspected the
flats. This evening the president of the societywill give a reception at WUl&rda.
Forebodings from thk Mrscai.ero Agency..

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has received a
telegram from Indian Agent Llewellyn concerningapprehended trouble with the Mescalero
Apaches because of the failure of Congress to
make appropriations for tubsistlng the Indians.
The agent says: "In view of the facts that beef
and flour on hand will only last until about July
1, and that th<»se* Indians have no means of subsistingthemselves, it seems to me that it will be
policy to transfer them to the War department,who should take charge of them before starvation
compels them to commit depredations which will
naturally lead to a great loss of lire And destructionof valuable property."
A General Codrt Martial Is appointed to meet

at the Washington barracks to-morrow. Detail
for the court:.Capts. A. C. M. Pennington and
Wm. P. Graves, of 2d artillery, and 1st Lleuts. J.
E. Eastman, A. D. Schenck, Medorem Crawford,jr; 2d Lleuts. &. St. J. Greble and E. M. Wrenn,21 artillery. The last-named to act as judge advocate.
Major Asa Bird Gardner, judge advocate, has

been ordered to Albany, N. Y., on public business,and will afterwards return to headquarters.
The Proposed Garfield Monument..Col. Corbln-hasreceived about five hundred responses In

the past three days from newspapers in all partsof the country, expressing an Interest In the projectof erecting a monument to the memory of
Gen. Garfleld, and a willingness to assist In the
laudable undertaking. The Drospect Is that a subscriptionlist for this purpose will be opened In
every town in the country on Decoration day.
Envoy Trescott Is on his way to Washington

via Panama, having sailed from Arica on the
Lackawanna May 13th.

Personal..Ex-Secretary Hunt was not so well
jesterday as he had been for a few days. MrsFloraA. Darling has gone to tbe Hygela Hotel,
Fortress Monroe, where she will stay some weeks.

The appointment of Wm. A. Maury to be assistantAttorney General Is considered an excellentone in legal circles here. Ex-CongressmanWm. A. Darling, of New York, Js at the Ebbitt
Ex-Assistant Secretary of Btate Hitt is at; theArlington.Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fish, of New York,are at Wormley's.. Mr. John Russell Young,Minister to China, arrived at San Francisco yesterday.Ex-President Hayes and Gov. Foster, of
Ohio, are in New York.
General Conference C. 9L E. Church,

proceedings to-day.
The session of the c'. M. K. conference was resumedthis morning. Devotional exercises were

conducted by Rev. James Briller. Bishop Lane
presided. The Kuhesstck claim was made the
special order for to-morrow. Bishop Beebe called
attention to the necessity of a special Sundayschool committee to superintend the general work.Bishop Andrews, of the M.B. church, and Rev. Mr.
Ward, pastor of the Foundry church, and Rev.
Mr. Arnold, of the A.V1L B. church, were introducedto the conference. Bishop Andrews made
a brief address, In which he spoke of the wide field
for missionary labor. Bishop Miles and BishopLane made a response in behalf of the conference
to these remarks.

the report of the ftvaxcs committee,
proposing some new measures Ik regard to assessingthe preachers' salaries, gave rise to considerablediscussion. There were twoplans advocated.the present plan of having the salary assessed bythe stewards ot the church, and the other to authorizethe conferences to fix the salary. BishopMileg said that the members must not expect a
child to be born and grow to manhood in one day,and this church was only twelve yean old. Be|sides, the people were poor and uneducated, andtime must be allowed for thecato improve their
condition. When he began he only got Has per
year, but he had gradually increased. This waswhat the brethren must do.wait and grow. The
conference decided to make no change In the
present method.
A resolution was adopted providing that no personbe licensed who has not submitted to the

course of study prescribed by the bishop. The remainderot the session was occupied with routine
business.

"

The Tabus Tcrnxo in a Bigamy Cass..The
ease of John Thomas BryanV:he colored man who
was arrested a tew days ago oh a warrant sworn
out by Cella Bryant, charging him with bigamy,(in marrying one Fanny Cook on the loth of
March last, In this city, when he had previouslymarried complainant on the 18th of July, 1872, In
New York,) was put on trial la the Police Court
this morning. Mr. H. H. Wells, Jr., appeared for
the prisoner. Mr. Wm. J. Miller was put on the
stand by the government, and testified that the
prisoner has admitted to himthat he was married
to Cella in New York on the above date, but he
thought the marriage was not legal, as he got nomarriage license. Mr. Wellsproduced a decree of
divorce, signed by Judge Wylle, which was
granted tn December, 1871, to Geo. Ingraham, divorcinghim from the complainant, Cella Bryant,and thegroundofdivorcewashercommitting adulterywttia the prisoner. She alleged that she was
married to him July li I87*,f5ghleen months beforeshe was dlvoroedftomlngraham. The court
said that If thlswM omenrwaanocaseL Mr.

ctos^Mtdttttwas

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate To-day*
Mr. Chilcott introduced a bill in the Senate today,appropriating 190,000 for a representation of

the government In the national mining and Industrialexposition at Denver, CoL Referred to the
committee on appropriations.
The Senate disposed of the routine orders with

a rush, and resumed the discussion of the extensionof the Spendelow steam grain shovel patent.
The bill was Indefinitely postponed.yeas 25, nays19.
Mr. Morrill reported favorably from the finance

committee the House bill authorizing the receiptof United States gold coin in exchange for goldbars. The committee amend the bill so as to requirethat the exchange shall be made In amounts
of not less than $5,000, instead of $500. The bill
passed after an explanation by Mr. Morrill that Its
purpose was to allow gold bars, of which the governmenthas on hand some $42,000,000 worth, to be
sent abroad, Instead of gold coin, thus savingtransportation charges from the New York assayoffice to the Philadelphia mint and back.

LOSSES BV REBEL RAIDS.
The remainder of the time for morning business

was consumed upon the bill to refund $22,271 to
Hiram Jonnson ana 46 others, being the surplus of
a military assessment paid by them and accounted
for to the United States In excess of the amount
required for the Indemnity for which It was levied
and collected.
Mr. Ingalls said the bill Involved the questionwhether or not the government Is to be held responsiblefor the reimbursement of assessments

made upon disloyal parties for losses incurred in
rebel raids during the war. lie objected to the
bill In order to have It considered outside of the
Anthony rule limiting debate.
The bill was taken up notwithstanding the objection.yeas,35; nays, 19.
Mr. Jackson, who reported and called up the

bill, said it grew out of the destruction of governmentbuildings and private property of loyal citizensIn a rebel raid at Henderson, Tenn., in 1862.
A controversy ensued between Messrs. Ingallsand Jackson as to the loyalty of two of the partiesnamed In the bill; the latter-claiming that certain

testimony read by Mr. Ingalls had been overwhelminglycontradicted by half a dozen residents
of the locality. After voting down a motion to recommit,the Senate passed the bill by a viva voce
vote without further debate.

Nomination* To-day.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day:
Navy.commodore J. B. Crelghton, to be a rear

admiral. Capt. Wm. T. Truxtun, to be a commodore.Commander Alfred Hopkins, to be a captain.Lieutenant-Commander Chas. D. Sigsbee, to be a
commander. Lieutenant Oscar Farenholt, to be a
lieutenant commander. Master John Downes to
be a lieutenant.

Hoiine of Representatives*
On motion of Mr. Kasson a bill was passed In

the House to-day providing that any person being
originally a citizen of the United States who has
been naturalized as a subject of Great Britain maypublicly declare his renunciation of such naturalizationand resume his character and privileges as
a citizen of the United States by signing an Instrumentto that effect.
On motion of Mr. Wise, of Virginia, a bill was

passed changing the boundaries of the fourth collectiondistrict of Virginia and making NewportNews a port of entry.
THU BANK CHARTER XXTKN8I0N BILL.

The House then resumed the consideration of
the bank charter extension bill, the pending questionbeing on the amendment offered by Mr. Bucknerreducing the period for which banks may extendtheir charters from twenty to ten years. The
amendment was rejected.yeas, 92; nays, 116.
Mr. Springer offered an amendment providingthat all charters of National banks shall

expire at the end of twenty years from 1st January,1683. unless Congress shall provide for an
earlier period for the expiration of such charters.
The amendment was rejected. Mr. Hammond, of

Georgia, then offered his amendment providingthat the Jurisdiction for suits hereafter brought by
or against any national b inking association (exceptsuits between them and the U. S. or its officersor agents) shall be the same as the jurisdictionfor suits brought by or against banks not orSanizedunder any law or the United states which
o or might do banking business, where such nationalbanking association may be doing business,when such suits may be begun.
Mr. Hoiman offered as a substitute for the

amendment an amendment providing that no
national banking association shall hereafter have
the right to bring or maintain any action in anyUnited States court for the Judicial district In
which It Is located against any citizen of such district,or be liable to any action In any United
States court In favor of any citizen of such district.
Mr. Bland offered an amendment to the substituteprohibiting national banking associations

from issuing circulating notes, and providing that
hereafter no national "banking association shall
increase Its circulation or be organized with authorityto Issue notes to circulate as money. Ruled
out as not germane. Mr. Holman's substitute was
rejected.yeas, 29; nays, 99.
Mr. Hammond's amendment wa3 agreed to withoutdivision. Mr. Bland then offered the amendmentnoted above, and It was lost.
Mr. Randall offered an amendment providingthat In the organization of any banking associationIntended to replace any existing bankingassociation and retain the name thereof, the holdersof stock in the expiring association shall be

entitled to preference in the allotment of the
shares of the npw naarv-tntlnn in nwmnrtinn «v>.~ ..WWW MWWN'WSMVtVM |/s vj/v/l VlUli WV VUV

number or shares held by them respectively In the
expiring association. Adopted.Mr. Holman offered an amendment providingthat every banking association which shall obtainthe fienefit of this act shall pay the cost ot preparingthe plates for such new circulating notes
as shall be Issued to It, and all other costs Incident
to the substitution of such new circulating notes
for the old. In addition to the tax now Imposed on
banking associations by law. Adopted.Mr. Bland offered an amendment to continue
national banks as banks ot deposit and discount.The amendment was rejected.yeas, 71; nays, 138.
Mr. Brumm, In speaking to an amendment, took

occasion to reply to some remarks made by Mr.
Bland to the effect that the greenbackers wereplaying into the hands of the republican party.

The District In Congress.
THE H0U8E COMMITTEE ON THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
agreed to hold a session at one o'clock to-morrow
to hear the arguments of the butchers' committee
In opposition to the passage of the abattoir bllL
The committee decided to refer the petition of the
Washington Society for Moral Education to the
committee on public health. The petitioners are
against the license by law or recognition of housesof Ill-fame. A petition for the appointment of
inspectors of wood was referred to the District
Commissioners for investigation and report. Mr.
Urner was directed to report a Joint resolution extendingthe fishing season in the Potomac to June15th.

FREBDMAN'S BANK DEPOSITORS.
Mr. Lynch has introduced a bill In the House to

reimburse the depositors of the Freedm&n's Saving
and Trust Company for losses incurred by the failureof the bank. It authorizes the commissioner .

of the bank, with the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, to pay to all depositors whose accountshave been properly verified asum of moneyequal to the verified balances due the depositors atthe time of the bank's failure, less the amount of
dividends which have or may be declared from the
assetsof said company; and for this purpose the
sum of $1,200,000,or somuch thereof asmay be necessary,Isherebyappropriatedoutof anymoney In the
treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated,said amount to beplaced to the credit ofsaid commissioner by the Secretary of the Treasurytor the purposes In this act specified, provided,that all claims not presented for payment underthe provisions of this act within two years fromand after Its passage shall be forever barred. Andprovided further, that nothing In this act shall be
construed to entitle depositors to the amount of
any dividend or dividends barred under ftxi«rjnglaws.

closing of alleys.
Mr. Cassldy has Introduced a bill, which has

been referred to the District committee, providing
that whenever all the owners of an entire square,or all the owners of a part of a square bounded onall sides by public streets. In the city of Washington,shall present to the District Commissioners a
petition asking that any alley or alleys within said
square or part of square may be closed wholly or
partially, and shall In such petition offer to dedicate(or public use, and shall so dedicate If in theopinion of the Commissioners of said District suchdedication Is necessary, as alley-ways, groundowned by the petitioners In amount equal at leastIn area to that of the alley-way sought to beclosed, the Commissioners may close the alleysthus petloned for.

the fishermen's petition.
Mr. TJ^ner presented In the House yesterday the

petition, referred to in yesterday's Star, signed
by a number of fishermen and others engaged in
selling fish in this District, asking for the extensionof tap fishing season on the Potomac fromMay 80th to June 15th.

the reclamation of the rites flats.
The Senate committee on the Improvement of

the river front at Wellington will to-morrow examineMr. Waring, the sanmrian, who examinedthe White House and recomkiended the changesmade in the plumbing, draln&le. et&,wtth regardto the flats and the projected plan tot their redarBELL
TO AMEND TME^LAWS^RELAtTJW TO CMVRCH

to amend sections 534, 536, 537, Ml and 542 of the
Revised Statutes, relating to the District of Columbla.The purpose of the amendments is to
change the law in relation to the election of trusteesof churches, so that the church, or rather the
congregation, may elect or appoint Its own trustees.in some of the denominations trustees of
churches are appointed by some denominational
authority higher than the congregation, as for instance,in the Methodist denomination the conferenceappoints trustees for the churches. Mr.
Gorman's bill amends section 534 of the Revbwd
statutes, relating to the District of Columbia,so as to authorize a society
or congregation to assume a name and elect or
appoint any number of trustees, not exceedingten, according to the rules or discipline govern!*^the church or denomination to which such societyor congregation belongs. It amends section 5&
so as to tlx the terms of the trustees at the periodstated In their certificates of election, and to
authorize the tilling of vacancies and the adoptionof rules and regulations In relation to the managementof the estate, and to the duties or the
trustees; or for the removal of the latter, in accordancewith the rules of the society or congregationnot inconsistent with the United States
Constitution and laws. It amends section 537 so
as to provide for the election of successors to
trustees at the expiration of their terms. Sections511 and 542 are amended so as to confer uponthe trustees power to sell and convey property.
Srovlded such sales do not conflict with or defeat
onatlons or bequests, and to execute mortgages,etc.

THE SENATE DISTRICT COMMITTEE
at their regular meeting to-day agreed to report
favorably a bill to authorize the opening of Vermontavenue from Boundary street to 7th street
extended. A bill to this effect and an amendment
to the District appropriation bill providing the
money necessary to pay the expenses will be reportedto the Senate. The estimated cost of the
opening Is 171,OTO. Mr. Harris was authorized to
report an amendment to the bill to extend the
water works, providing the mode an dinachinery
for the condemnation of the land necessary, and
also to press the bill upon the senate for consideration.

THE WATKR grPPLV BILL.
Mr. Harris this afternoon gave notice that immediatelyupon the expiration of the morning

hour to-morrow he would ask the 8enate to take
up the bill to Increase the water supply of the
District. He said he did not think It would consumemore than two or three hours at the outside,and It was a bill for which there Is universal
public demand and necessity. He gave notice
that be would move to lay aside all other business
and take up the water bllL

Capitol Note*.
Some time ago Representative White, of Kentucky.offered a resolution in the House, requestsing an investigation as to whether undue haste

had been had in the passage through the House of
the bill to extend the bonded period for distilled
spirits. The committee on ways and means will
report in favor of laying the White resolut ion on
the table, and will submit a statement showingthat the bill was carefully considered by the committeeafter lull argument and very careful research.

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE.
The Senate, In executive session, yesterday confirmedthe following nominations: William A.

Maury, assistant Attorney General United States;
U. S. consuls.H. C. Miller, of Minnesota, at Guayaquil;O. V. Tousley, of Minnesota, at Trieste;
Wm. M. Redpath, of Indiana, Indian agent, Yankton,Dakota; P. 8. Corbett, U. 8. marshal, district
of Nevada; Edward A. Bragdon, collector of customs,district of York, Maine; Joseph C. Jewell,
surveyor of customs, Evansvllle, Indiana; A- J.
Kauffman, collector of Internal revenue, ninth districtor Pennsylvania (one of the contested Pennsylvanianominations); also a number of postmasters.
democratic caucu8 on tttk south carolina contest.
The democrats of the House held a caucus yesterday,at which a resolution was adopted alleging

forgery In the preparation of the papers In the
election contest of Mackey vs. O'Connor, and condemningthe election committee of the House for
denying Dibble, democrat, who has the seat an
opportunity to nave the evidence alleged to have
been altered In Mackey's favor retaken In a mannerand subject to the safeguards prescribed bylaw for the ascertainment of truth; denouncingsuch action as "a flag-rant attempt to deny Justicein said case, demanding, as It should receive, our'
condemnation." The sentiment of the caucus was
very strong In favor of resisting, as far as practicable,an attempt to seat Mr. Mackey.

. »

THE PERU INVESTIGATION.
fleeting: of tbe Foreign Affair* CommitteeTo-day.
The House committee on foreign affairs held a

session this morning, at which Mr. Robert R.
Hltt, late Assistant Secretary of State, attended
as a witness In the Chili-Peruvian Investigation.
Before he was sworn, however, Mr. Walker
Inquired of the chairman as to what points Mr.
littt was to be examined upon, and Mr. Blount,
at whose instance the witness had been summoned,
stated that he would prefer to impart that informationin executive session. The room was
accordingly cleared, and after the doors were reopenedit was announced that the examination ofMr. Hltt would not be proceeded with this morning,Inasmuch as the testimony taken before the
sub-committee in New York.in connection with
which Mr. Hltt was to testify.was not yet in
print. No action has thus far been taken on Mr.
Shlpherd's letter of last evening to the chairman
(printed below), but that matter will probably be
taken into consideration and passed upon by the
commlttea to-day.

Shipherd Wants Another Chance.
Mr. Jacob R. Shlpherd, after being dismissed

by the House committee on foreign affairs yesterday,for refusing to answer questions propounded
to him, wrote a long letter to Mr. Williams, chairmanof the committee, asking that gentleman to
lay his letter before the committee and to advise
the writer of Its decision. In the letter Mr. Shipherdexpresses a willingness to furnish In effect all
the evidence called for, although It may not be In
the form proposed by the committee. He Is veryanxious to reply to Mr. Blaine, and also to clear
up matters referred to by Senator Blair. He saysthat he has additional correspondence, Including"an Important letter from the President of the
United States recently discovered, correspondencewith official and unofficial representatives of Peru,and with the Department of State through mycounsel. Whether this evidence may or may not
tie of value to the committee, it is neitherray provincenor my care to Inquire. I have completed
my duty in the premises in bringing It as commanded."He also makes this promise: "In answeringMr. Blaine and In correcting Senator
Blair, I shall confine myself within the same limitsas if addressing a court of Judicature. No
limitation so narrow as this has been used by t he
committee heretofore. I wait only toknow whether
I am to be heard at alL"

» »

Bids were opened to-day for furnishing gas chandeliersfor the new State, War and Navy departr
ments. Shreve, Crump * Low, of Baltimore, were
the lowest bidders.f6.094.5Q. Edward Caverly, of
Washington, was next.96,393.50. The awardintr
of the contract will depend upon the quality andthe designs offered.

National Jockey Clnb.
first day's racb8 at ivt citt.

As stated in yesterday's Star, the opening day
of the races of the National Jockey Club was In
every way successful. The crowd in attendance
was large and enthusiastic. The President was
present, accompanied by Mrs. John Davis. The
Attorney General, the Postmaster General, a numberof Senators and Representatives and members
of the diplomatic corps were also among the Interestedspectators.
The first race was won by Iota. Time, 1:1B.
The second race was a "split" inaugural spin for

three-quarters of a mile, similar to the first race.
Clarence won. Time, l:i*jf.
The third race was the national handicap.asweepstakesfor all ages, one mile and an eighth.

Glenmore, 1: Blue Lodge, 2; Valparaiso, &. Time,
2:00. French pools paid S1&1&.
The fourth race, which was a mile heat race,

was the most exciting event of the day. Sweet
Home won the first heat, time, 1.47X, Bowie's geldingsecond. The second heat was won by Bowie's
gelding by a necc, time, 1.46*. The thin heat
was won by Sweet Home, time, 1.5L
The days sport concluded with a hurdle race,

one mile anl a half, won by Kenny, Kitty CIarte
second. At the first hurdle three horses fell, and
their jockeys had a miraculous escape from serious1 >
injury.

ifccs ^
There was a large attendance at the Ivy City

grounds this afternoon. The first race, half-mile
dash, was won by Antrim, with Mirth second,
lime, DO# seoonds. French pools paid ftl.g.
Abborson a Cha.ro* or Kbepino a Gaxbuko

Hooss..Ueut Arnold, of the fifth precinct, about
noon to-day took Into custody Edward Jones, on a
warrant sworn out by Andrew V. Bobey, charging
him with keeping a gambling house at IMS E
street He was taken to the Police Court this
afternoon, and gave $1,000 bonds for his appearancefor trial Saturday. Isaac Jones, Ills brother,
going on his bond.

bm CmnsmwCT Dktobcb Cass to-day, in the
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Telegrams to The Star.
PEMHSTLTiSli GBEEHBiCI CONVDiTIO*.
THE HORSY LETTER AGA1K.

EX.GOV. HOSES SAH) TO BE INSANE.

LATE8T ABOUT THE IBJ8H QUE8TI0I.

TEE 80LAB ECLIPSE AND A COVET.

Tkf floppy letter RimIupm.
rettrn op w*. m. price.whkke n* ins seen, axt>

THE CAfSE OP HI* ABSENCE.
Special IMspatrh to tb* Etkwinu Ktik.
(TMRERI.ANP, Mo., Ma.V I&-WDL M. PlK*

turned Loqh? am suddenly ax ho departed, and
denies rumor that he went away to avoid arrest la
Morej- letter business.
[Mr. Prlee, who was In Washington last night,

Mild that It is false that he lert Cumberland to
avoid arrest, on account ot the Morey letter. He
said he went to Baltimore to attend the meetingof the Maryland State Central Committee; came
from there to Washington with Senator Gorman,and having completed his business Intended to
return to Cumberland last night, and was not
afraid of arrest..Ed. star.]

PrsRiylTaala firrrakarhm.
OPRNINO PROCEEDINGS OP THE CONTENTION.

Harrisbcrg, Pa., May 18..The delegate* to the
greenback labor state convention continued to arIrive slowly this morning, and at 11:05 a. in., wheal
the body was called to order In the court house,not more than one hundred delegate were present.Chairman Heath In calling the convention
to order read a number of telegrams from various
delegations announcing that the}- would arrive la
the afternoon. He al-o explained how It hajwpened that he had acted as cnalrman instead of K.
S. Watson, whom he stated had been removed
from the position by the executive couimltt.ee for
cau->e, T. 1'. Kj nder, of Altuona, was made temporarychairman and took his seat
without making any remark, committees oa
credentials resolutions and permanent organluu
u«m were u»en appoiniea ana h motion made to
adjourn until 2 p.m. to await their reports.

TEI<E<<KAM TO WASHINUTOW.
Before taking the recess, however, the conventionordered that the following telegram l>e sent

to Washington. D. C.;
To the Hon. C. N. Hrumm and James MusgroYe»Washington, D. C.
The national party of Pennsylvania In conventionassembled desires you to pr<-s"nt to the 1l<>uiM

of Representatives our earn<trt protest against
mortgaging the people of the U nited States ior
another term of twenty years to the national
banks.

a parliamentary tatgi.k.
Before the motion for a re<es* was carried the

convention got Into a parliamentary tangle, to
extricate It from which some little time was nocessary.A suggestion by some of the delegates,that instead of taking a recess the convention
rema In in session and listen to speeches from variousmembers was not at all kindly received.

Ex-Govrraor Mot** Inaanr.
New Yoke, May 18..Counsel for ex-<k)vernor

Franklin J. Moses made an application to-day in
the court of general sessions for a furtln-r adjournmentof the case. lie stated that the defence wan
Insanity, and the delay was to give the doctors
time to examine Moses" mental condition. The
trial was then postponed indefinitely. A plea of
Insanity will be entered In the case to-morrow.

The Scai* la Ireland.
emigrants afraid op ah rest.

London, May 18..The fear of being arrested In
connection with the murder of Lord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke Is new so general In
Ireland that peasantry travelling outside of their
own districts apply to the police for passports.
Many emigrants leaving the south of lreund for
America resort to the same course.

PRATER.Canterbcry, May 18..The upper bouse of the
convocation has agned upon a form of prayer for
use during the present troubles In Ireland, it asks
for preservation from secret conspiracies and open
violence, the appeasement of tumults In Ireland
and the healing of her sores.

the irish parliamentary partt.
London, May 18..A meeting of the Irish parliamentaryparty to-day unanimously condemned

the repression bill as unworthy of the Irish p»n>pleand fraught with the direst consequences to them.
It was decided to ask Mr. Gladstone why the arrearsbill was not printed and whether he will
expedite It.

the repression bill.
London, May 18..In the house of commons this

afternoon, on a motion for the second reading of
the repression bill, the speaker announced that
the only paragraph in Mr. O'Donnell's amendment
In order was that declaring the bill a fatnl obstacle
to good government and tranquility. Mr.
U'Doniiell denounced the bllL

Old World Vw« by Cable.
THE DISABLED STEAMER CATALONIA.

qfeenstown, May 18..The disabled Cunard line
steamer Catalonia, from New York, passed Crook
Haven at 5:30 o'clock this morning.
QrEENSTOwN, May 18..The steamer Catalonia

arrived here at noon and proceeded to Liverpool.
fatal explosion of qcnpowder.

Copenhagen, May 18..An explosion of punpowderhas occurred here by which six persons were
killed and many injured.

the eclipse and the comet.
London, May 18..Advices from Soham. UpperEgypt, state that the eclipse of the sun was successfullyobserved from that place yesterday byEnglish, French and Italian astronomers. A line

comet was discovered close to the sun. Its positionwas determined by photography. The spectroscopicand ocular observations. Just before and
during the period of totality, gave most valuable
results, the darkening of the lines observed by the
French astronomers Indicating a lunar atmosphere.The spe ctrum of the corona was successfully photographedfor the first time.

minister sargent.
Berlin, May 18..Mr. Sargent, lT. S. minister to

Germany, presented his credentials to the Emperor
William tCMlay.

A Steamer Burned.
Riviere nu Lorp, ^iebec, May 18. . The

steamer Progress was turned last night op|M»slt>e
Green island. The steamer Kesolute assist* *u her,
bringing all her crew ashore excepting three, who
perished on board. The Resolute left again this
morning for the burned wreck, and Is now towing
It Into this port.

The Galley Murder Trial.
walter mallet's pcrchase op arsenic.

New Haven, Conn., May 18 .In the Malley trial
to-day Prof. George J. Brush, of the Sheffield
scientific school testified that Walter Malley was
a student there in 1878, and left in 18H0. chemistryIs taught In the schooL Apothecary Hj.aldingtestified that his record book showed
the following entry: 416 of Sept., 1880, W.
Malley, Churci st., 4 ounces arsenic,rats." He testified that Walter also purehitsed
nitric and muriatic acid. On the cross-examinationhe said It was the custom for messengers to
come from Malley's store for articles for Walter
Malley and Edward Malley. If a messenger should
come to the store for four ounces of arsenic for
Walter Malley I should put down the messenger's
name and then add, 'fIor W. Malley,' or whosoeverthe person might be.
Superintendent Harris, of the Western Union

Telegraph office in this city, testified that the dispatchsent to Stamford for Walter Malley was sent
at 5:25 August 4th.
George R. Kelsey, a member of the coroner's

Jury, testified at length regarding the testimony
of Walter and James Malley and Blanche Douglass
before the coroner's jury.

m *

l>l«trict Government Affaire.
Building Inspector Entwlsle this morning made

a final examination of Grace church, corner Wth
and S streets northwest, and gave orders for additionalgirders to be put in for strengthening the
edifice.
The Commissioners have notified Mr. W. &

Smith, president of the parking commission, that
they must vacate the old Central guard-house, as
it Is wanted by the Market-house company, the
new owners. The tool-house and shop for manufactureof tree boxes will be removed to the Districtproperty yard, south of Maryland avenue,between id and lid streets southwest.
The teachers of the white public schools were

paid off to-day between S and 4 o'clock at the
Franklin school building, and those of the colored
schools are receiving their pay this afternoon at
the Sumner building.

MATERIAL FOB STREET PAVING.
The approximate amount of material to be used

in paring the streets designated for asphalt paved
streets, the bids for which will be opened on Mondaynext, Is as follows: 16th street, from N to R
northwest, 6,880 square yards asphalt and 800
square yards granite block gutter pavements. C,
from td to 4% northwest, 1,8* square yards aaK'tpavement and 885 yards granite block gutThegranite blocks will be furnished at the
G street property yard for 16th street and those
for C street from Maryland avenue south, and ten
per cent of their value will beretainedas a part of the guaranty fund.
For the granite-block pavements: C street, from
1st to 9d northeast, 8,742 yards; 3d street, from C to
D southeast, 2,880 yards; C street, from tl to Id
northwest, 1,860 square yards: 1st street, from Massachusettsavenue to H street, 1,500 square yards;
1st street, from Defrees to I northwest. 462 Tarda;
19th street, from M to N northwest, 1,800 yards;
28th street, from Pennsylvania avenue to K street
northwest. 1,760 yards; 29th street, Georgetown,
from M to N, 1,860 square yards. For grading and
regulating South Capitol street, from N to the
Eastern branch, will require 16,060 cubic yards or
grading, 18,167 square yards graveling, 4,166 lineal
feet bluestone curbing, 1.847 square yards cobblestonegutters, and 1,886 sq. yards brick sidewalks.
Most of the material for all tb» work will be furnishedby the District government Tbe curb
will be prepared at tbe uruuntj yards ea 6th
street southwest; the brldn deltvered ea the Has
of tbe works, and tbe cobble stones wlU be fw.
Btshed by the contractors. Tbe amen til be

kffigvgjvs


